May, 2020

Dear Urban Peak Supporter,

2019 was a year of unprecedented growth for Urban Peak. We made exciting and dramatic progress expanding access to our most intensive services for youth experiencing homelessness throughout the Denver metro area.

When we began planning this report, I was excited to celebrate the year in review and consider the opportunities ahead of us. Every story demonstrates the impact of our work, the resiliency of our youth and the dedication of our staff to transform lives.

Then the ground shifted and the world changed in seemingly unbelievable ways.

The surge of COVID-19 cases and the economic impacts have been disorienting, upending our day-to-day lives and making us fearful of what the future might hold. Urban Peak has been and continues to be deeply impacted as well.

That being said, as we go to print, we continue to provide our full continuum of services, including 24-hour shelter, housing, case management and life skills. Our medical clinic and drop-in center are open, and Peak Thrift is acting as a distribution center for supplies, not only to Urban Peak programs and youth, but also to many of our partner agencies.

The onslaught of information and challenges since the arrival of the novel coronavirus has been unrelenting for Urban Peak, as I know it has been for many others. It has profoundly tested our youth, our staff, our board and me. We’ve had to find new ways to establish social distancing practices in our drop-in center, shelter, housing and education and employment programs. We’ve had to adjust how we deliver services and find new and innovative ways to build safe and trusting relationships. We’ve had to revisit our budget, over and over again, to find new efficiencies while continuing to deliver programs that are rooted in best practices and trauma-informed care.

The youth who walk through the doors of Urban Peak remind me how to move forward through a time of trauma, anxiety and mourning. They teach me about strength, resiliency and transformation. They teach me how to look forward.

Today, I look forward with hope and joy. I remain committed to Urban Peak’s core mission. I could not be more humbled by our community’s outpouring of support or by our staff’s and board’s relentless focus on our mission.
While COVID-19 has wreaked havoc globally, chaos, crisis and uncertainty are not new to our youth. Many of them have felt as though they’ve been living in a constant state of emergency for years - or their entire short lives.

Given the current uncertainty we face, what do we, as a community, have to offer youth who are experiencing homelessness? What can we do to support these vulnerable young people? How do we give them voice? How do we show them love?

We can give them a safe place to live and build community. We can give them space to grow and thrive. We can give them the opportunity to move beyond their current state of emergency. We can give them Urban Peak.

Collectively, we will recover. Collectively, we will move forward. Collectively, we are learning important lessons from the youth at Urban Peak about resiliency and fortitude. **Today, more than ever, we owe each other Urban Peak.**

Gratefully,

Christina Carlson
CEO, Urban Peak

#be the spark
“I came here to live with my brother, but that didn’t work out. But at Urban Peak, there are people who look out for me.”

Jesus left his family in Texas to come live with his brother in Denver. But family relationships are complicated. Living with his brother didn’t turn out the way he had hoped. Soon, he had nowhere to stay. But he became a regular guest at the Drop-In Center. Sometimes, you find family where you least expect it.

Personable. Charming. Social. “If you aren’t sure if you’ve met Jesus, then you definitely haven’t met him. He’s not someone you could forget.” That’s how his case managers describe him.

Jesus is the first to admit that relationships can be hard for him, starting with his family. He feels a push and pull with them. There is a sense of obligation – that he should go back to Texas – live a life that they expect for him. A life that, in no way, would be easy.

At Urban Peak, though, he’s making progress. He has formed close, lasting bonds with several case managers. From the Drop-In Center, he built up stability and secured housing at Urban Peak’s STAR apartments. He is working to stay clean and sober – a difficult feat with a share of setbacks. But he’s getting better at recognizing his triggers. He is more aware now of who or what has the power to draw him back to substances he wants to leave behind.

Jesus also knows that he needs to improve his reading, writing and math skills. He meets regularly with Education and Employment staff to study for the GED. He doesn’t like to meet in groups, though. It feels like school – where he wasn’t successful and when he was part of a culture that didn’t value it much anyway. He is trying to set his own course, and that’s hard, too, if you feel like you are back in a time or at a place where you felt trapped.

When he first moved into STAR, Jesus thought he’d last for three months. Whether it was the rules, the other youth or the pull of his family in Texas, for one reason or another he didn’t trust that he could find stability. But it has been almost a year since his move-in date. He’s thinking about getting a job through the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act. He’s studying more for his GED.

Jesus dreams about going to New York City. The lights, the activity, the millions of people and the unlimited opportunity. The chance to start new and be his own person. He’s accomplished more in the last year than he thought possible. He’s built relationships, he has a safe and stable home. He’s found success staying sober. New York doesn’t seem so far away now.
The photographs throughout are by John Johnston Photography. We are very grateful for his generous work for Urban Peak.
Shelby has a calm presence, projecting confidence that comes from experience, from surviving grief and overcoming obstacles. And from knowing that she is building a life that she will be proud of.

Shelby first came to Urban Peak in search of a stable place to stay at the Shelter. She quickly connected with the Education and Employment team, and within days of her arrival had started Employment Skills Training.

Her employment and education goals were very motivating. Not long after first arriving at the Shelter, she left to stay with friends but continued to attend classes at Urban Peak. When that temporary living situation didn’t work out, she returned to the Shelter and became even more focused on her goals. She put aside some initial fears about the GED and, within her first year at Urban Peak, she has completed Employment Skills Training, earned a GED, found stable employment and moved into her own apartment at Rox’s Place.

“Her quick movement through Urban Peak’s programs is a testament to Shelby’s tenacity and resilience,” her case manager said.

Having her own apartment has given Shelby an even greater sense of security, and that has translated to growth in multiple aspects of her life. She is careful to manage her mental health and she is succeeding at work. Her biggest priority is rebuilding her relationship with her young son and working toward gaining full custody.

Her son, now a toddler, is in the care of relatives. Shelby is slowly building trust and connection with him, but she understands that it takes time. Having been part of the foster care system herself, she is thoughtful about how she can maintain a positive relationship with him and strengthen it at a careful pace. She has him over for regular visits and plans to have him stay overnight before he lives with her full-time. “At his age, routine and consistency are really important,” Shelby explains. “And that’s something I have, thanks to Urban Peak.”

Shelby craves positive relationships and has managed to stay connected to her extended family through a number of ups and downs. The COVID-19 pandemic and the quarantines and isolation that come with it now present new challenges. Her hours at work have fluctuated and in-person visits with family have been scaled back. Being physically present is an important part of connection to her, and it has been difficult to give that up. But she appreciates the stability she had already begun to build. She has remained focused on her mental health and taken the time to reflect on the relationships she has in her life. As her work hours have started to return and her visits with her son have continued, she is optimistic about her future.

Despite what the world has thrown at Shelby, she knows what she wants and can point to her last year with Urban Peak as proof that she can achieve her goals. In a time of uncertainty, she has found confidence, success and stability and can now focus her energy on her relationship with her son.
OUTREACH
The Outreach team meets youth where they are – often on the streets they call home. By offering safe conversation, simple food and hygiene materials or clothing to stay warm, the team aims to build trusting relationships with a highly vulnerable population. Referrals to additional resources for shelter, housing, behavioral health and other services help to move youth from the streets to more safe and stable environments.

DROP-IN CENTER
The Drop-In Center is a refuge and safe haven for youth experiencing homelessness. Hot meals, lockers to keep belongings safe, laundry facilities and showers are coupled with case management and trauma-informed groups that help youth exit life on the street.

SHELTER
Denver’s only licensed shelter for homeless youth ages through 15 through 20 provides safety and security to youth at a time of crisis. Open 24 hours a day, 365 days of the year, the Urban Peak Shelter is a stable environment where the rights and identities of all youth are respected and protected. Case managers develop relationships and support youth with individualized case management plans to move toward stable housing, reunification with family or self-sufficiency. Volunteers help serve hot meals three times a day, and once a week the Shelter hosts Community Breakfast, a chance for youth and staff to share highlights and words of encouragement. The Shelter expands capacity by 25 percent from 40 to 50 beds in inclement weather or emergency conditions.

HOUSING
Urban Peak puts its mission into action at each of its three apartment buildings and scattered-site housing units. For young people living on their own, often for the first time, Urban Peak Housing can meet their distinct needs. Case management and positive relationships with staff create opportunities for youth to develop self-sufficiency and make progress toward self-determined, fulfilled lives. Behavioral health care, access to education and employment support and adaptive living skills training set youth on a path of independence and self-sufficiency.

EDUCATION & EMPLOYMENT
Urban Peak’s Education and Employment services help youth experiencing homelessness increase their independence, build positive relationships, make progress to achieve academically and develop employment and career skills. This can mean obtaining a GED, re-enrolling or completing coursework needed to graduate from high school or applying for post-secondary educational opportunities. Job Readiness Training builds hard and soft skills such as cover letter and resume development, job search and interview practice, job retention training and time and money management. These critical services support youth as they work to become self-sufficient and maintain safe and stable housing.
PEAK THRIFT
Peak Thrift, Urban Peak’s social enterprise thrift store, offers an opportunity for youth to develop job skills, gain experience through workforce development, interact with the community and contribute to Urban Peak’s mission with the guidance and support of specially trained store managers. Job experience gained at Peak Thrift looks great on a resume.

CASE MANAGEMENT
Case managers are the backbone of Urban Peak’s work, supporting youth throughout their journey at Urban Peak and for many years into the future. Case managers provide trusting, supportive adult relationships that help youth heal from their past trauma. Case management plans begin with security, work toward stable housing and strive to fulfill the mission of igniting the potential in each youth who comes to Urban Peak. Case managers coordinate access to all other supportive services and work with community partners to provide access to the resources youth need in order to develop independence and stability.

VOLUNTEERS
Volunteers support Urban Peak on an ad hoc, regular and even full-time basis. From esteemed professionals providing their expertise free of charge to regular groups serving meals at the Drop-In Center, such generosity elevates our impact and strengthens relationships between the community and the youth we serve. In 2019, 3,140 volunteers contributed a total of 22,502 hours to Urban Peak. Volunteer opportunities are posted regularly on our website and Facebook page.

URBAN PEAK SAVES the community upwards of $19.2 million annually, primarily by preventing incarceration and avoiding chronic homelessness.
Respect. It’s a word that comes up over and over for Celeste in her role as a peer navigator at Urban Peak.

She works at the Drop-In Center, where she provides a bridge between youth and their case managers.

“I do a lot of listening, a lot of understanding of what someone is saying,” she explains. “But I’m not here to boost them up or tear them down.”

“The Drop-In Center is about being respectful, regardless of your background or identity.”

Like other staff, Celeste won’t tolerate derogatory language. Sometimes, youth need to be reminded to be respectful of staff. But more often, it’s to be respectful of themselves. And when that’s the case, Celeste will step in. She sees her role as providing additional support, no matter what.

An aunt suggested that Celeste connect with Urban Peak after she came to Denver from Seattle, but could not find stable housing and or support to continue her education. She enrolled in Urban Peak’s GED program, which connected her to a case manager. “Urban Peak meets you where you’re at. When you are ready for it, they are there to help you.”

Eventually, several staff encouraged her to apply for the peer navigator position. It’s a role that is intentionally designed to be filled by a young person who has experienced homelessness in their past. This connection to the experiences of current Urban Peak youth allows for understanding, compassion and the potential to build safe, trust-filled relationships.

Celeste was intrigued by the role but, having mostly worked in restaurants, she was also scared to apply. Today, she’s glad that the staff pushed her to turn in an application. Now a half year in, she’s ready to switch career tracks. “I thought I would probably end up in the culinary arts, but now I want to be a case manager.”

Celeste has excelled in the peer navigator role, finding ways to connect with youth who might have struggled with more formal aspects of the Drop-In Center where she works. She helps youth who are new to the program become comfortable in the space and guides them to the multiple services they can access.

“She has such a natural ability to do this job and do it well,” said Kelsey Antun, the assistant director of programs at Urban Peak. “Every time I watch her in our space and see her working here, I’m filled with pride and gratitude.”

Celeste also has a compliment for Kelsey, who used to be her case manager. “Kelsey’s care for me has never wavered. She’s always shown me the utmost respect.”
In the span of a few short weeks, from the time that I began planning what I would say about my year as board chair for Urban Peak in 2019, to now as we prepare this report for print, the world has changed. The ground has shifted under my family’s feet, as I am sure it has for yours. Like the rest of the nation and most of the world, the community in and around Denver where Urban Peak operates has also been transformed. I’m still not sure exactly what it will look like a year or two years from now as we recover and rebuild.

What I am sure of is that the need for Urban Peak to live into its mission is greater than ever, and our vision remains steadfast and unchanged. Maybe you already knew that I’ve been around Urban Peak for a while. What I know is that Urban Peak must continue to be around for even longer, that we must continue to be available for our community’s most vulnerable young people: those who do not have a home.

When I look back to 2019, I see how we made profound progress as an organization. We moved from a place of stability to a place of confidence. Though the world now seems far more unstable, I’m grateful and reassured that the work we had done before will allow us to navigate the challenges that we will face prudently and successfully. We will build on our solid foundation and have a transformative impact – not just on the youth we serve, but on our entire community.

There are three aspects of Urban Peak’s work that positioned us to be in such a solid place by early 2020:

- **We have effective leadership and a strong, dedicated team.** Christina Carlson, our CEO is an outstanding leader who values, respects and supports Urban Peak’s staff. She pushed us as a board to ensure that our staff are compensated at a level that recognizes them for the professionals who they are. With competitive wages and benefits, we can be confident that our staff want to be and want to stay at Urban Peak. Not only does this allow us to attract top talent and keep our top performers over the long term, but it is the right thing to do. Our staff work long, hard hours and walk alongside our youth as they confront unthinkable traumas. For our staff to take care of our youth, we need to take care of our staff. And we are.

- **We make a profound difference in the lives of the youth we serve.** Through our continuum of services that meet youth where they are at, our case managers build trust-filled relationships with our youth, sometimes the first in their lives, and offer a message of unconditional hope for all who work through our doors. For many of our youth, Urban Peak is the first place where they’ve even been told that they have the potential to live a self-determined, fulfilled life.

- **We are deepening our impact with our youth and in our community.** The safety, shelter, food and housing that we provide to youth are vital and desperately needed. But the positive relationships that staff build with our youth and model between each other are actually at the heart of what we do. In 2019, we were able to refine our program models to strengthen those relationships even further. We also leaned into our work with other service providers in Denver through the Homeless Leadership Council, working collaboratively to find solutions for those experiencing homelessness and advising the city on the best steps they can take to help support Urban Peak and strengthen this community.

I could not be prouder of where this organization found itself by the end of 2019, or by the way we have begun to navigate such a challenging and unprecedented time. I’m confident that, when this pandemic is behind us, Urban Peak will be an even stronger organization igniting even more potential in the young people we serve.

Sincerely,

Dick Thomas
Chair of the Board of Directors at Urban Peak
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2019 Urban Peak by the Numbers: Programs

OUTREACH
433 youth served in 2019
46% increase in average number of outreach contacts per youth in 2019 compared to 2018
164 youth were assisted in obtaining legal identification documents
52 youth exited streets to safe and stable housing

DROP-IN CENTER
580 youth served in 2019
11,015 meals served
108 youth obtained health-related referrals
28 contacts made with each youth at the Drop-In Center, on average

SHELTER
319 youth served in 2019
11,703 total nights spent at the Shelter by individual youth
20% of youth spending a night were between 15 and 17 years of age
137 youth staying at the shelter accessed Education and Employment services
47 nights average length of stay at the shelter

HOUSING
142 youth served in 2019
100% of youth received trauma-informed, strengths-based case management
92% of youth exited to safe and stable living conditions
70% maintained housing for 6 months or more
**EDUCATION & EMPLOYMENT**
200 youth served in 2019

- 91% of youth demonstrated progress in Employment Skills Training
- 49 youth engaged in work-related service learning
- 21 youth obtained professional training certificates

**PEAK THRIFT**
64 youth served in 2019

- 100% of those completing their work experience demonstrated skill gain
- 83% of Workforce Innovation youth were employed for 6 or more months
- 5 youth were hired by Peak Thrift full-time
2019 Urban Peak by the Numbers: Demographics

Youth Served by Each Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outreach</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580 Drop-In Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Shelter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Housing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Education and Employment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Peak Thrift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,015 Youth Total Served</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There is overlap in various programs

Urban Peak Youth Race

- 55% White
- 26% Black
- 5% US Indian
- 1% Native Hawaiian
- 0.2% Asian
- 13% Multi-Racial

2019 Gender

- Male: 62%
- Female: 35%
- Transgender: 2%
- Gender Non-Conforming: 1%

2019 Sexual Orientation

- Heterosexual: 72%
- LGBTQ: 28%

Self Reported Barriers

- Mental Health Issue: 69%
- Foster Care Involvement: 39%
- Division of Youth Corrections Involvement: 34%
- Physical Abuse: 34%
- Attempted Suicide: 26%
Urban Peak by the Numbers: Financials

### REVENUE
- Contributions & Special Events: $3,202,204
- Government Grants: $1,961,408
- Investments & Other: $161,286
- Program & In-kind: $429,110

**Total Support**: $5,754,008

### EXPENSES
- Overnight Shelter: $1,367,341
- Housing Services: $1,436,426
- Peak Thrift, Education & Employment: $544,810
- Outreach & DIC: $616,288

**Total Program Services**: $3,964,865
- General & Administrative: $758,001
- Fundraising: $564,533

**Total Supporting Services**: $1,322,534
- Depreciation: $241,265

**Total Expenses**: $5,528,664

### NET ASSETS
- Change in Net Assets before Depreciation: $466,609
- Depreciation: $(241,265)
- Change in Net Assets: $225,344
- Net Assets beginning of year: $5,084,471

**Net Assets end of year**: $5,309,815
We are grateful to all of our donors

who give critical support to Urban Peak, regardless of the size of their donation. Below, we give special acknowledgment to those donors who were able to contribute $500 or more in Fiscal Year 2019.
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea and Steve Marx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Mayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean McGeechie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane McKinstry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy and Chris McPhillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWhinney Real Estate Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharie Mendrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichole Meshko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane and Grant Netzorg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Councilman Wayne New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane and Joe Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Nordenholz and Andy Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Nuechterlein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Oakley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Ohlsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Oltmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Ottenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otten Johnson Robinson Neff &amp; Ragonetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Burger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa and Raju Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathfinder Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan and Dan Paulien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tami Paumier and Glen Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jody and Jeff Peitzmeier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Perez Enterprises LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenton Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Pharao and Joey Porcell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gini Pingenot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledgeling Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn and William Plummer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne and John Policaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonja Poling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol and Alan Pomerantz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Potestio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula and Jeffrey Pyatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QEP Resources, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy and Ted Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Random Acts of Kindness - Denver Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Reel Family Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Reish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RevGen Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Rhue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Rhue Enterprises, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Richey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raquel Ritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon and Vernon Ritzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Roberson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy and Andy Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen and Sam Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Roble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Winbourn and Trinidad Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellie and Vince Roe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room &amp; Board Employees Giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Rossbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Rubinoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk Rustvold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory and Andy Rutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn and Tim Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine and Mark Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Tollesfroed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Trent Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triangle Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True North Surveying &amp; Mapping, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWC Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United HealthCare Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way Suncoast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica L. Uphoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan and Paul Valas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen and John Van Dyk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina and Mike Varra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry and Louis Vicksman Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Vigil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judi B. Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie and Steve Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larned Waterman and Paul Mesard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Wayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandra Westergaard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna and Malcolm Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda and Ian Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot Wilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne and Les Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yampa Valley Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yardi Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Zall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Roy and Ana Zellars Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zillow, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly and Stuart Zinanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy and Michael Zoellner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Medicaid Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coreen and Michael Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne Miracin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistler Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Molo Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Adkins and Brian Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie and John Morgridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan and Christopher Moutray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy and Edward Mower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Leal and Grant Muller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Nair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Hospitality Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Tomb and Steven Salter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily and Jay Santangelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim and Mark Savit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwab Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Scherma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia and Edward Schlatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamra Schmitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica and Eric Schulze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Schwent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela R. Sells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danette Seward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahman Shafa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesley Shiffrin and John Lochhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Shindler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Skupsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren and Geoffrey Smart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita and David Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Grogan and Bill Smyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snooze, an A.M. Eatery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Spano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;P Global Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of Christ Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Staley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrew United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy and Robert Stapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Stayart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Steward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brody Stinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemarie Martinez and Melvin Stolzenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Stricklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Swain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue and Chris Sweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice and Thomas Taplin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey and Christopher Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nita Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelyn and Alexander Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500-$999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akasha Absher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cindy Allen
Connor Allman
Zach Anderson
Applewood Kiwanis Foundation, Inc.
Harold Aragon
Argonaut Wine & Liquor
Arvada United Methodist Church
Becky and Munsey Ayers
The Bachmann-Strauss Family Fund
Kristin Baldwin
Megan Baldwin
Krisi Balken
Sandra and Ron Barber
Brittany Barrient
Erin Bassity
Kevin Beechner
Mike Beechinor
Mikell Beechinov
Belco Credit Union
Weezie and Buck Blanchard
Jill and Stuart Bombel
Karen and Bryan Bomberg
Libby Bortz
Michelle Botelho
Jeanette Bowles

Grace United Methodist Church
Grandview High School
Rachael Graves and Matthew Leary
Debra Gray and Marie Valenzuela
Michael Greco
Tim Griffin
Erin and David Grisanti
Mark Groshek MD and Carl Clark MD
Groves Family Charitable Fund
Shirley and Roger Gudenkauf
Kelly Guebel
Amanda Gurr
Dolores and C. LeMoyne Hall
Erik Halverson
James Harrod
Beth and Michael Harty
Casey and Jeff Hemphill
Charles Henderson
Theresa and Lynn Hendrix
Susan and David Hennes
Margaret Hermann
Arlene and Barry Hirschfeld
Elana and Hayden Hirschfeld
Bill Hoberecht
Philip Holmes
The Honeyfield Family
Michelle Houchens
HRO Community Involvement Committee
Debi Hudgel
Penny Hunt
Luke Hutchins
Nicole Isenberg
Regina and Gary Jackson
Carol and Chuck Jenkins
Dorothy Johnson and Gregory Parsons
Jessica and Lee Johnson
Lindsay Johnson
Kenneth Johnstone
JP Morgan Chase
JW Data LLC DBA Aurelius Golf
Katy and Bryan Kaproth-Gerecht
Marcy Ann Kaufman

Chook On Pearl LLC
Phyllis and Jim Chrisman
Patricia and Steve Corder
Julia Cottrill
Crooked LLC
Cross of Glory Lutheran Church
Amritjit Crowder
Harmony Cummings
Sue and Frederick Damour
Daily Lending Team
Jackie Davis
Sarah and Brett Davis
Zach Deeter
Elizabeth Denny
Melanie Disbrow
Sarah Dixon
James Doe
Gerald Dokken
Sheri Donnelly
Down To Earth Compliance, LLC
Chris Ellefson
Judith and Dean Ericson
Ruth Falkenberg
Laura Farrar
George Feeney
Debra Fine and Steven Tiliss
Finit Solutions
Sarah Finn
Margie and Alan Folkestad
Sandra and John Fraser
Freedom Realty
Wendy Fryer
Luis Galindo
Lannie and Daniel Brogan
Amy Garris
Guests of Landon Gates
Lisa and Jonathan Gelaude
Brad Gibson
Marilyn and Penn Gildersleeve
Leslie and Noel Ginsburg
Allison Gleichman and Ben Schumacher
Grant Goerzen
Tamir Goldstein

Kate and Ben Kelly
Jan Kennaugh and Chevis Horne
Donna Kennedy
Cheryl Kessler
Jim Kilcoyne
Susan King
Suzanne and Charlie Knight
Ronda and Todd Krier
Teri and Jon Krujilac

Beth Kuwata
Jared Lambrecht
John Lamicco
Megan and Kendrick Lane
Katherine and Richard Lawson
Donald Leach
Marina Lee
Nancy Leedy
Sarah Lehmann
Laura and George Leprino
Mary Janiszewski and Robert Levi
Tracy and Jeff Lewis
Lockton Companies
Nathan Lohmeyer

Cindy Brekke
Richard Brennan
Kristin and Jeremy Bronson
Rev. Sally K. Brown
Katherine Broyles
Susan Buckingham
Brad Bussa
Byerhof Family Foundation
Christina Carlson
Patrick Carter
Francis Casey
Carolyn Cavicchio
Century Link Employee Giving
Andrea Cervantes
Cherry Hills Community Church
Please Donate to Urban Peak’s Crisis Assistance Fund

In March, 2020, Urban Peak established the Crisis Assistance Fund in response to the global COVID-19 pandemic. Donations to the fund will be used to support Urban Peak, including keeping outreach and programs operational, paying for critical supplies to keep facilities clean and youth fed, and offsetting additional paid sick leave for staff who show symptoms of illness or who must self-isolate due to potential exposure.

LEARN MORE AND DONATE NOW AT urbanpeak.org/CEOmessage